Boise ATV Trail Riders
P.O. Box 190933, Boise ID 83719
June 19, 2012 – Idaho Pizza Company

Regular Meeting Minutes
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Doug Mason, President
Doug welcomed our new members, guests, and visiting area club officers. He announced that our guest
speaker was not able to make the meeting and sent his regrets.
General Business:
 A snapshot of the Secretary’s Report was given by Linda Colton. Full minutes are available on the
website.
 Treasurer’s Report was given by Blake Burgess. He reported an ending cash balance of $2,882. Blake
requested that an Audit Committee be assigned to report at the August meeting, per Bylaws. Motion
made, seconded and past to accept the treasurer’s report.
 Bonnie reporting for Membership and Club Store, said that she and Pat have sold their ATV’s and will
be resigning, but back from time to time. We have one new member, Robert Thompson. Items are here
to purchase and order.
 Website Report – Pauline and Quinn. In the past 30 days we have had 1789 visitors on the website.
54% are returning visitors, 45% are new visitors. Todd Palin wanted to have information on an ATV
club here in Idaho. “Fisher’s ATV World”, television show is coming to town to film a segment on
Idaho.
Ticket Drawings:
 The first Ticket Drawing went to Denise ______ ($50), and the Member Drawing was won by Ken
DeMond ($50).
Past/Future Rides & Events:
 Doug reported that the June 16 Whiskey Mountain ride was not for the faint of heart. There was no
shortage of sidehills, rocks, and water crossings. There were 9 machines, 10 riders with one tire
problem. Jim Maxey was practicing “layovers.”
 Jim said that the 3rd annual Hell’s Canyon event offered 3 different rides. Over a period of 8 days, 225
people, representing 10 states participated in 6 rides. The Pathfinders had a private ride. During the
orientation all Veterans were introduced and recognized. Haden interjected that Jim did an excellent job
as ride leader. There were 3 nasty accidents, but Life Flight was called only once.
 Sage Hen clean-up went well. A group worked for two days.
 The June 8th Idaho Rally and ATV Jamboree was a success despite the weather. Two riders, Jim and
Darrell McCracken represented Boise ATV. They both were designated “road Marshall’s” on Saturday
for the race cars. A great BBQ was held on Saturday evening.
 Jim brought attention to the July 14th, Flint ride, and the June 23rd Silver City Endurance Race. He also
said that his machine is only two years old, but he has accumulated almost 10,000 miles. He discovered
after the Whiskey Mtn. ride “layover” that riding without a mirror is NOT good. Important to use
mirrors.
 WHOOPS Trophy Award: Jim presented the award to Tom Skogerson for his March 24th accident with
broke his wrist.
 Bill Jones took the floor to remind us of the Miller Mountain campout and clean-up. If going, call Bill.

Old Business:
 Blake had passed out copies of the Bylaws recently revised by the board during the May meeting. A
motion was made, seconded and past that we accept the revised version as presented. They will be
posted on the website, and official copy is with the club secretary.
 Pauline announced that the annual Cancer Fund Raiser Event was cancelled. The Club picnic will be
held September 18th in Kleiner Park, Meridian. Club will buy meat. Bring sidedish and an Ice Cream
Maker.
New Business:
 No new business.
 Future rides and information are listed on the website.

Adjournment: 8:00 p.m.
Respectfully submitted:

Linda Colton, Secretary

Next Meeting: July 17, 2012 – Idaho Pizza Company, Meridian

